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Abstract
The known hazardous effects of most synthetic corrosion inhibitors are rgasons to
search for safer and environmentally friendly natural products. The role of mangrove(Rhizaphora opiculata) tannjns and phosphoric aoiil as rust converters by fnusetransformation studies is evaluated. With the addition of 0.5 Yo mangrove tannins and 15 vo
and 3o % phosphoric acid, phosphates in the form of vivianite were-evident from the XRD
experlments. The formation of Gnic-tanaates and phosphates was oonfirmed from the FTIR
3n{ SEM micrographs. To support the results obtained, the rate of rust transformation of theindividual rust cornponent namely lepidocrocite, magnetite, maghemite and goethite was
sludied and varying degreo of rust traosforyrlatioq was observei from the fifn analysisdepending on the type of rust component employed. The FTIR anafysis demonstrated that in
the presence of phosphoric acid and amixture of mangro.re tannins and phosphoric acid, the
transforrnatioo rate was in the follorving order:
lepidocrocite > magnetite > maghemite > goethite.
The protective capacity of the deposits against conosion was accomplished by thehumidity chamber and salt spray tests, It was found that co-rrosion protection was best
grovided by mangrove tannins alone with the present solution compositions employed,
indicating its potential in corrosion protection of iron and steel.
Introduction
The known hazardous effects of most synthetic corosion inhibitors are reasons to
search for safer and environmentally {iiendly natural products. Naturally occurring substances
slch as vanillin {ll, lpunlig extract$ [2J, -tawsonia extract [3Jo natural'honry [a] and extractsof chamomile, halfabar, black cumin and kidney bean [3]-'are pf*i rorpoinds recently
evaluated as corrosion inhibitors for different mbtak in vadous environments while other
studics of plant extracts included the various tanuin extrasts tG13], , The traqsformation of
rusty iron into a blue-black g9d-tng layer has beerr attributed tothe iiteraction oipolyphenolic
moieties from the tannins with iron oxides and oxyhydroxides, thereby forming ferric-tannate
complexes as the major product, The view that ferric-taunates of dark b.lue colour are highlyinsoluble and acts as a barrier layer are shared by several authors [t t, t:-t+1. 
'How ver 
the
ability of the ferric-tannates to protect against further corrosion has not-been resolved.
Tannins are thought to be msre effective wheo used in conjunction with ptrosphoric acid [11,15], but some investigators think that even the efficiency of this type of pre-treatment isinadequate [13, 16l. Our previous electrochemical studi;s have shown that the inhibition
effioieney of pre'rust'ed stce! in 3,5o/s NaCl solution sontaining 3 g L'l m.angrove tanninsdepended on the concentration of phosphoric acid and the pH olsolition [f it.jn this study,the phase tmnsformations of pre-rusted steels in the p."r"nr" of tannins ixtracteO from thebarks of mangrove of the Matang forest, Malaysia and phosphoric acid are evaluated and are
correlated to the corrosion efliciencv.
Materials and methods
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samples (2.5 cm x 4.0 cm) were prepared uroraing to the following
i. Immersion in 3.5 % (wlv)NaCl solution for 35 days ar room temperature(20 "C) (Sarnple A)ii. Alte-rnating Immersion Tests (8 hours immorsion in 3,5 % (w/v)NaCl solution aad 16hours drying in an oven at 40 t) for two weeks (Sample Bi
$e nq-t sted sarnples were immersed in solutions cootaining 15 % (w/v) and 30 % {w/v)phosphoric acid, 0.5 
.o/o (wlv) mangrove tannin and 15 % \w/v) pfrosptroric acid and 0.5 %(dv) mangrove tannin and 30 o/o (wlv) phosphoric acid. The pH of tne solution was adjusted
1n pH 4.0' The phase transforyration was evaluated via X-ray, FTIR aad SEM *oalySes,Mangrove tannins exhacts were obtained by total immersion-in looto iqieous acetone asdescribed elsewhere I I 7].
- 
standard powders.(l0 Ag) of goethite (u-FeooH), lepidocrocite (y-FeooH), magnetite(Feroa) a,nd maghemite (y-Fezot (Alfa Aeser) were miied with 1o mL oi rrrt solutions
consisting of ;i) 15 % (w/v) phosphoric acidii) a,5 % (dv) mangpve tannin and 15 yo (w/v) p-hosphoric acid
The resultant solution was_adjusted to pH 4.0. Samples were collected at intervals of I day, I
weeh 2 weeks and I month. Collected samples weie filtered using filter pup"r, dried at 40oCfor 2'3 hours before being analysed. The FTIR spectrums of the Joilectei ru.pr"t were thentaken using Perkin Elmer System 2000 Spectrometer while a Goniometre C diffractometer,
insorporating a cobalt radiation (1.:!,78892 A) was used to obtain tho X-ray diff.raptiotpattem of the samples.
The pre-rusted plates Q.5 x 7.0 cm for [udidity chamter Ad 4.0 cm x 4.0 cm for salt
spray) were immersej in 1! !1{wtfl phosphoric acid, o.s % (w/v) mangrove ra6ino 0.s %(dv) mangrove tannin + 15 % (dv) phos-phoric acid. The pH irtrtr sotuiion was adjusted to
9H 4.0. The plates were then subjected to the humidity chamber (Liebisch KBEA 300) tests [Shours at 100 % humidity and 40 oC and- 16 hours oi drying at ambient conditions (standard
method DIN 50017)J for 45 days. The salt spray tests of the-plates were caryied out aocordingto the ASTM B 117 standard procedure for 6 hours.
Both sample preparations produced lepidocroiit" md mag"rtite as the main rust
components. The transforuntion sf rust in the pfesence of phosphoiic acid and a mixture of
mangrove tannins and phosphoric acid are sumrnarised in TabG I as observed from XRD,FTIR and SEM analyses. The SEM micrographs of both pre-rusted samples immersed in
!-lgwhoric acid rc.r.rr.ared ry1ialv tiny flakes-of phosphates wirh inegular shaped cracks,When phosphoric acid was added to mangrove tannins, the flakes *"r".Jpru*Jty u blend ofq*ry and phosphate structures with cracks still visible (Fig. l). The formation ofphosphates was also eonfrn-rpd from the FTIR spectrums wtriotr exhibited a broad
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characteristic peak of phosphate at 1042-1051 cfl-l, superimposing the tannate andlepidocrocite peaks. Upon treatment of 15 Yo and 30'% phosphoric acid, the pre-rusted
surfaces were found to be dominated by white-bluish vivianiie, rel(po+)z.gHro a, confirmedby XRD (Fig. 2). Nevertheless ii was quite difficult to oisfinguish the extent oftransformation between the addition of 15 %io and 30 o/o phosphoric"*iO fror the XRDpatterns- Fenic phosphates and ferric-tannates are amorphous ftq anO thus could not bedetected via XRD.
Table I Transformation of rust afier immersion in phosphorlc acid and a mixtwe of mangrovetannins and phosphoric acid on samples A and B.
Fig. 1 sEM mtcrographs af pre-rusted prates for sample A containing 15 94 Hspot and 0.s %mangrove tannins
I
The transformation- qf lfl components with immersion time in the presenc e of 15 o/ophosphoric aeid as viewed by FTIR spectroseopy showed that pho$phate 'peatr was presentwith lepidocrocite, magnetite and -maghemite treated powders. However a slowertransformation was displayed pr mashemite and magnetite. ionversely, no r.u"tion occunedbetween phosphoric acid aqd geodite, The transdrylration kinetics was qlower to that of
mangrove tannins.
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Fig- 2 xRD pattern of a bare rust surface immersed in phosphoric acid
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Fig 3 Spectrum of (i) untreated lepidocrocite and lepidocrocite treated with 0,5 ok mangrove tqnnins
and 15 oh phosphoric ac.id after (ii) I day, (iii) I week, (iv) 2 weeks and (u) I moitlt immersion :FT-fen i c -tannate, L-l epidocrocite, p 
-phosphates.
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Gyst [10] reported that the reaction kinetics sf tnnnins was slower to that ofphosphoric acid while Barrero et al. [16] Almeida et aI. llSl and Nasrazadani [19], agreedthat the rust transformation by phosphoric acid depended on the surface condition, solution
conoentrations and exposure time. In this study, the addition of 0,5 yo mangrove tannin to 157o phosphoric acid relatively improved the rate of rust transformati"" ;; ;;i ared to l5o/ophosphoric acid alone' Transformation of lepidouocite treated samples *u, *ot rapid whenboth phosphate andtannatepeaks were present after one day immersion and the lepido*ooitppeak decreased slightly after one month immersion 1nig. i). A competing ,.uriion between
mangrove tannins and phosphoric acid was demonstrated by magnetiie. fh'e phosphates wereipitially formed aftcr one day to ffio weeks immprsiou foliowedby aunates and phosphates
after a month immersion. Transformation of maghemite to phosphat.r unO tannates were
evident after one day immersion, after which the rate of traniformation inmeas*d gruo"uiiy
with time. The conversion was slowest with goothite, indicated by the uppru*rrg of bothphosphates and tannates after a week of immeriion which nonetheless intensified with time. It
could therefore be deduced that the addition of 0.5 o/o mangrove to 15 %ophosphoric acid was
sufficient to exert an effect o:r the degree oJ transfoinat-isu of *it, rn sum_rnflqy ffuetransformation rate was in the following order:
lepidocrocite > magnetite > maghemite > goethite.
It was then necessary to evaluate ttre prot"Ctiue-@ of these deposits against
corrosion and this was accomplished by the humidity chamber and salt spray t"rir.l? **found that re-rustlng of 
.tr-eated saruples was the slowost with tho appticailon of mangrovetannins and the fastest with the application of phosphoric acid *ftrn i,ipor"a-io it. nu#Oity
chamber.-According to t-hg humidity chamber tests, the applieation or*u"grou" tannins andphosphoric acid resulted in the forno-ation of rust arqid;i black deposits**n"i 35 days of
exposure. This observation could infer that the region occupied by the less adheredphosphates was replaced by newly formed rust, leaving-the tannates intact. Since it has beentloe thal pnqsphotip acid has eomparatively low piotection efficiency, the applicafion ofpiosphoric acid to mangrove tannins resulted ln reduced corrosion protection as compared tothe application of mangrove tannins alone. This study indicated that the protective effi"i"o.yis dependent on the adherence of phogphates a_nd tanrates deposited.
- 
For samples exposed to the salt spray chamber, ad treated samples exhibited somedegree of resistanoe to corrosion as comp-ared to the standard sample 1iig. +y for the same
expCIsu{e time, The slowesJ rust conversion was again show! Uy mangioie tanni's and thefa-slest by phosphoric acid alone. A lower conosionlrot"rtion was alsoihown Uy tte addition
of both mangrove tannjns and phosphoric 
_acid aj compared to the addition of *ungrorrytannins alone. It has been s-hown that solution composition and exposure conditions arecontributing factors to the contradictory reported results by Gust and Bobrowicz flll,Matamala et ol. [l5l,.B?oog et.at. l.16l and Pardini et al. [liJ pertaining to G protective
capwi.ty oftaq4ins and phosphoric acid,
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Fig' 4 Evolution of rust formation of (a) bay steel plate and pre-nnted plates immersed in (b)0'5 94 mangrove tannins (c) 15 % phosphoric acid afte, ,*porir" to the s;tt sprry chamber for 6hours
Temporary corrosion proteation was showo by all treatsd sa{.r,ples regardless of thetype of evaluation employed. The outer layer, predominantly lepidoqorit ** easilytransformed and the inner more impermeable iayer-remaine.d unch"rg.O u, ,t o*r, from theXRD ao-d FTIR expedmenls and SEM miqrographs, The ioitial tr-ansformation oflepidocrocite increased the outer layer impermeabitity, aOOing a new barrier, hence protection
against conosion. fowevgr, the varying degree oi .urt 
-transformation 
by tannins andphosphoric acid as showr from the ITIR analysis led to the various degrees of tannates andphosphates deposited. In addition, the lack of adhesion oitr*utes and phosphates as shownfrom the SEM micrographs inferred a physical absorption of deposits of.*hirh i, in
agrsement with the repo! b: Martincz and Steql t{1. On iop of that, the cracked morphology
of deposits provided easy penetration of moisturs into Ae cracks teiaing to the formation of
new rust. All of these factors contributed to the observed protective efficiincv.
Conclusion
1. Partial transformations of rust into phosphates and ferric-tannates were observed in all
samples evaluated.
2, Thc degreo of fiansf.sr-tuation of rusJ in the presence of mangroje tannins andphosphoric acid was in the following order : lepidocrocite tmagniTiti > maghemite >goethite.
3. Ternporqry corrosion protection was showlr by all treated sa-mples regardless of the
type of evaluation employed.
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